UK/Ireland - Professional Services: Finance

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any regional UK/Ireland circuit.

**UK/Ireland - Professional Services: Finance**

**Newspapers**
- Alternative Fund Services
- Review
- Boersen-Zeitung
- Business Reporter
- City AM
- e.centre magazine
- EuroWeek
- Financial Gazette
- Global Capital
- Money Management
- Money Market
- Sunday Business
- The Guardian
- The Sunday Business Post
- Trade and Export Finance

**News Services**
- AFX News
- Bloomberg News
- Dow Jones
- Market News International
- Thomson Reuters/London

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Absolute Return + Alpha
- ACQ Magazine
- ACQ5.com
- Acquisition Finance
- Acquisition International
- Activist Insight
- AltAssets
- Asia Monitor
- Asia Risk
- AsiaHedge
- Banking Tech
- Barker Brooks
- Best Execution
- Business & Finance
- Citywire Fund Selector
- CNBC European Business
- Commodities Now

- Compliance Monthly
- Corporate Financier
- Cotton Outlook
- Currency News
- Datamonitor
- Dealing with Technology
- Derivatives Week
- Deutsche unquote
- Director of Finance
- e-Forex
- Economic Affairs
- ecm economist intelligence unit (The Economist)
- FOW
- France unquote
- FT Mandate
- FTSE Global Markets
- Funds Europe
- Fundweb
- Futures & Options Week
- Gain
- Gartner Dataquest
- Global Assets Journal
- Global Banking and Finance Review
- Global Finance
- Global Risk Regulator
- Global Trade Review
- Global Trader Magazine
- Global Turnaround
- Handbook of World Stock, Derivatives and Commodity Exchanges
- Headlines
- Hedge Fund Journal
- Hedge Fund Manager
- Hedge Funds Review
- HedgeFund Intelligence
- HedgeWeek
- ICFA Magazine
- IDG News Service
- IFI Weekly
- Incisive Media
- Inside Reference Data
- International Fund Investment Report
- International Investment
- International Securitisation
- Investors Chronicle
- Investment Week
- IPE
- ISF Magazine
- Journal of Derivatives & Hedge Funds
- Lending Strategy
- MEED
- Middle East Economic Digest
- Money Marketing
- Money Media
- MoneyWeek
- MultiManager
- Nordic Region Pensions and Investment News
- Nordic unquote
- NPN - Nederlands Pensioen- en Beleggingsnieuws
- Operational Risk & Regulation
- Private Equity Africa
- Private Equity Insight
- Private Equity International
- Professional Adviser
- Professional Wealth
- Management
- Profit & Loss
- Project Finance
- Quantum Leap
- Raw Entrepreneur
- Real Deals
- Red Hot Penny Shares
- Residential Landlord
- Selling Financial Services
- Shares Magazine
- Shattered Magazine
- Southern Europe Unquote
- Spear’s Wealth Management
- Survey
- Standard & Poor’s
- Start Your Business Magazine
- Structured Products
- The Acquirer
- The Apparel Analyst
- The Business Economist
- The Deal
- The Economist
- The Fintech Times
- The Sunday Business Post
- Online
- The Technical Analyst
- The Trade
- The Wealth Journal
Thomson Reuters
Trade & Forfaiting Review
Trade Finance
Trade International Digest
TrendWatch
Unquote
Waters
Wealth Magazine
Wealth Net
Weekly newspaper
What Investment
World Finance
Your Money

Television
BBC Economics & Business Unit
Bloomberg TV
CNBC Europe

Online
AlphaJournal.com
AmericanExpatFinance.com
Asset Finance International
Atmonitor.co.uk
BankingMonthly.com
Barclays Stockbrokers
BestAdvice.co.uk
BizPlus.ie
Bloomberg.com
CapitalStructure
CityWealthMag.com
Citywire
Creditflux
Creditman.co.uk
Dow Jones Marketwatch
e-Financial News
emerging Private Equity
ETF Strategy
euromoney.com
everythingf.com
Exchange News Direct
Factiva
Financial Adviser
Financial News Online
Financial News Reports
Financial-news-reports.com
findtheedge.com
FT.com
FTFM
Fundamental Data
Fundnexus News Desk

Futures and Options
Intelligence
GlobalCapital.com
GlobalInvestor.com
Hedge Think @HedgeThink
Hedgehogs.net
Hoovers.co.uk
IBTimes.co.uk
iic.co.uk
Institutional Investor
InvestEgate
Investment Adviser
INVESTMENT Magazine
InvestorsHub.adfvn.com
Jack Large’s Cash & Treasury Management File
Law360.co.uk
LeapRate.com
low-latency.com
Mergermarket.com
Money Advice Service
mybroadcastbuyer.info
MyInvestorCircle.com
NNA Europe
ntlworld.com
OldSchoolContent.com
Oxford Intelligence
Private Equity News
PrivateEquityOnline.com
ProjectWare
Proshareclubs
Pseps.com
QA-Financial.com
QFinance
ResearchPool.com
Responsible-Investor.com
Reuters.com
Sharecast.com
Shares.ie
Shout99
silicon perspective from rural ireland
silibroaker.com
Startups.co.uk
Structured Credit Investor
Talk-Business.co.uk
The Motley Fool
TheCompoundInvestor.com
TheWealthNet.com
ThisIsMoney.co.uk
Thomas Murray
TIU.ie
Total Derivatives
Trustnet
UCITS Hedge
UK Dividends @UKDividend
UK Trade & Investment
ukcitymedia.co.uk
Unbiased.co.uk
WatersTechnology.com
Wealth Management
WealthAndFinance-Intl.com

Other
Business a.m.
Non-media
Torsion Consulting

Financial Community
Hedge Fund Insight
Business and Finance
financeMEDIA
hemscott.NET
MAS
Merrill Lynch
Tarsus Group plc